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Everybody Wants To Be Like You
Snow

Song-Everybody Wants To Be Like You
Artist-Snow
Transcribed by-Oldreich87

This is the version that I downloaded so it might be a little
different but it is pretty close so enjoy!
 

 Intro-G Asus4 C G x2

G
Girl comes home and checks her phone (Checks her phone) 
     Asus4
She fools herself that she s not alone (Alone) 
C                      G
But everybody wants to be like you (Like you) 
         G
When it all boils down and all this ends (All this ends) 
    Asus4
You turn around and you got no friends (No friends) 
C                      G
But everybody wants to be like you (Like you) 

 First verse

             G
And I would really hate to be her 
           Asus4
Think they love her when they see her 
            C                                  G
When she s gone she just don t know what they say 
        G
She in Hell in all that drama 
       Asus4
It was passed down by her mama 
         C                         G
And her daddy he would only drink wine 

 Pre-chorus

C                 G
Only if she came around 
C                       D



But she s slowly going down 

 Chorus

G
Girl comes home and checks her phone (Checks her phone) 
    Asus4
She fools herself that she s not alone (Alone) 
C                      G
But everybody wants to be like you (Like you) 
         G
When it all boils down and all this ends (All this ends) 
    Asus4
You turn around and you got no friends (No friends) 
C                      G
But everybody wants to be like you (Like you) 

 G Asus C G x2

 2nd verse

     G
She looked out when I ordered 
     Asus4
And nobody ever told her 
          C                       G
You would never know that she was 16 
        G                          Asus4 
And as far as I remember she was standing on the corner 
          C                        G
Just the type that loved to be underscene 

 Pre-chorus

C                 G
Only if she came around 
C                        D
But she s slowly coming down (Down,Down) 

 Chorus

G  
Girl comes home and checks her phone (Checks her phone) 
    Asus4
She fools herself that she s not alone (Alone) 
C                      G
But everybody wants to be like you (Like you) 
         G



When it all boils down and all this ends (All this ends) 
    Asus4
You turn around and you got no friends (No friends) 
C                      G
But everybody wants to be like you (Like you) 

 
 Bridge

  G
(And if you want it) Girl comes home 

(And you need it) checks her phone (Checks her phone) 

(And you wanna go out and get it) 
    Asus4
She fools herself that she s not alone (Alone) 
C                      G
But everybody wants to be like you (Like you) 
         G
When it all boils down and all this ends (All this ends) 
    Asus4
You turn around and you got no friends (No friends) 
C                      G
But everybody wants to be like you (Like you) 

 Outro

G
Girl comes home and checks her phone (Checks her phone) 
    Asus4
She fools herself that she s not alone (Alone) 
C                      G
But everybody wants to be like you (Like you) 
         G
When it all boils down and all this ends (All this ends) 
    Asus4
You turn around and you got no friends (No friends) 
C                      G
But everybody wants to be like you (Like you) 

G     
Girl comes home and checks her phone (Checks her phone) 
    Asus4
She fools herself that she s not alone (Alone) 
C                      G
But everybody wants to be like you (like you) 
         G            
When it all boils down and all this ends (All this ends)
    Asus4
You turn around and you got no friends (No friends)



C                      G
But everybody wants to be like you (Like you) 

 

Keep playing that same part until it fully fades out. 


